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AIR CADET SHOW SET
I
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
GERTRUDE KAUNO
The date for the 1011tg1-awaited air
cadet show was definitely set today
for Saturday night. What promises
to be one of the most hilarious programs of the year on the campus will
·b egin at seven o'clock, army authorities announced today, and will be.
open to both cadets and the general
public.
One of the highli.rghts of the twohour show will be the army cadet
band which will feature or iginal arrangements and compositions of popula r music. A / S A l Hawkins and
•Wally Heider are responsible fo r the
original compositions and arrangements for the show.
Other anticipated aets include a
bath tub scene and a Hawaiian mystery number worked up by the cadets.
The CWC choir will participate in
t he show. Helen Hines, number one
iCW C dancer and A / S' Joe Pederson
are scheduled to appear in several popSimilar shows are p1anned for the
ular dance numbers.
·
future depending on the success of
the first production. ·

Harold tA. Long, Supervis or of P ersonnel for the State of Washington,
will be on the CWC campus Friday,
April 23, from 4 to 7:30 p. m. Mr.
(Continued on Page Four)

SMYSER TELLS
OF PLAN

EVELYN MATHEWS
The genius of Ely Culbertson, as
shown in his analysis of social needs
and all his other activities, will proba bly be recognized, even though hi s
pea ce plan may not be accepte d. This
was the belief expr essed 1by Mr. Selden
Smyser in his discuss ion of the Culbertson plan, April 13, at International
Relations Club. Although the plan
has s everal shortcomings , it is r emarkable in its detailed org anization
and the fact t hat it is no attempt t o
maint ain the status quo . Culbertson
has performed a feat in world engineering, in fitting his proposal to the
characteristics of different nations
anc! in providing a flexible balance between various stresses and strains
w hich the League of Nations lacked.
Mr. S'myser outlined the form for
t he World Government which would
consist of: The Wor ld Federation,
eleven Re.gional Federations, and the
national governments that join. The
nations would retain their national
identity but would form eleven regional federations based on contiguous
territory, similar problems, and comCommencement exercises . this year mon racial heritage and "'background.
'Will be held Sunday afternoon, June 6, The regions in turn w6uid make up
at 2:30 in the College Auditorium, the World Government which would
President ·McConnell announced this include an executive department, a
week. Separate Baccalaureate exer- legislative department, a ·judicial dec ises will not be held this year. The partment, and a Wor ld Federation
one program will incorporate all com- Army, and >yould a llow Germany and
mencement program features.
her a llies to come in without bitterFinal examinations will lbe h eld on ness.
June 7 and 8 except for those who are
Some difficulties exist. There is no
finishing the work for the degree. guarantee that the aggressor nations
This latter .group will complete their w ould agree to any such plan. Larg e
work Friday, June 4, and profe ss oTs nations could, a s th ey have done in
aTe asked to arrange th eir ·wor k in t he pas t, build u p armies secretly.
order to enable them to b e rea dy for N ot a ll poss ibilities have been provided
·Commencement on Sunda y. All stu - for. However, no pla n is theor etically
dents who are applying for w ar em er- perfect, and adjustments are alwa ys
gency certificates in June or August n ecessary following the adop tion of
will par ticipate in the exercise but a ny proposal.
will not be robed. Dr. Reginald Shaw
Preceding the discussion, Miss Dorwill a.gain serve as marshal!.
is Roberts of the li·brary staff gave an
introductory talk concerning CulbertHITCHCOCK SPEAKS AT ! s on's life and the available informaA
ASSEMBLY
tion about him.
.

COMMENCEMENT
TO BE JUNE 6TH

ws

The A WS assembly that was held
Thursday, April 15th, proved of .gTeat
interest to all girls attending. During
the course of business Betty Camozzy,
A W8 president, discussed the coming
Mother's Day banquet not to be held,
but that other activities would be h eld
as a lways. A tea will be .give11 fol'
the Mothers the afternoon of May 7th,
and that evening the Saturday night
program will be held at which time
the new officers will be insta lled and
the awards for the year wil be presented.
A very interesting talk was given
by Mrs. Hitchcock who pointed out the
professional advanta.ges that one has
on our campus. She emphasized that
goin,g to school to obtain a skill was
of high importance during these times.
Mrs. Hitchcock answered many of the
questions that were on t he minds of
the .g irls. She mentioned the things
that could be don e to the old gym to
make it an additi on to our ca mpus
a nd said that plans for renovating i t
are being made, i Mrs. Hitchcock
stressed the fact that we should treat
the cadets on our campus with th e
same respect that we would any other
member of our colle.ge.
During the assembly Ruth Crimp
sang two vocal numbers a cornpanied
by Betty Bennett. !Maxine McCormack gave . a reading, and Helen
Owens pla yed two violin numbers ac companied by Maxine Klassen .
.Dean Ivan C. ·Crawford of the University of M;ich~- an college of engineering has been named technical adviser an'cl consultant · to · the training
divis ion of the navy.

MR. LONG TO
INTERVIEW

EASTER SERVICES
PLANNED

Egon Petrie, Noted Pianist,

To Appear Here April 29

IFORTY-EIGHT

A union service will be conducted
in the Methodis t Church on Good Friday, Apr il 23. Consistin-g of seven
25-minute periods, the serv ice w ill
continue until 3 p . m. Seven ministers are participating and each paster'
is select ing a statement from the seven last statements of J esus on the
Cross.
The speakers in elude Reve1·end W illiam Thomps oi1 of the F·irst P resbyterian
Church , R e".·e1·;;nd Lc1the r
Strommen, pastor of the First Luthenm Chtll'ch , Reve ren d Will iam Ma rt in, from the F irst Me th odist Church,
Rever end J oseph Gr eene, min ist er in
(Continued on P a ge Four)

'CANDIDATES
ARE PLACED

Gifts as rare as those of Egon
Petri are seldom lavished on a single
artist. Son of the eminent Dutch violinist, Henri Petri, he grew up with
a musical heritage from his earliest
years. In the cong·e nial atmosphere
of his father's home, such figures as
Clara Schumann, Tschaikowsky, Edward Grieg, and 'B rahms, were fre quent visitors.
H e s t art ed violin lessons at the a g e
of five, and soon supplem ented these
with piano lesso ns fr om Teresa Car reno and Rich ard Buchmayer. Further
for mal studies included the org an and
French horn.
'
When he was twenty, Petri was
u rged to embark on a career as a concert pianist by the late Paderewski
and Busoni. The latter, in fact, chose
him to arrange the piano scores of
two operas, "Die Brautwahl" and "Dr.
Faust," and also the "Indian Fantasy. "
Under such high tutelage, Egon Petri
made his debut in Holland in 1902.
Tours through Europe and the United
States followed, and he appeared frequently as soloist with major orchestras thr oughout the world. His greatest fame, however, flourished and
grew in his European orbit, where·
"Petri mastery" became a legend.
At the height of h is career, attracted by exceptional opportunities for
educational work which presented
themselves in the United States, Petri
transferred his permanent activities to
t his side of the Atlantic, thereby enormously enriching pianistic art in this
coun try. In ·recital in N ew York's
Town Hall and elsewhere, the sweeping p ower and glorious impact of his
l'.rt have evoked instant and seldom
equalled acclaim unanimously from
the press and from the pu1blic.
· Egon Petri will be hea rd in the college auditorium, Thursday Evening,
April 29, at 8:15. Students will be adm itted on their SGA ca1·ds.

According to statistics released by
th e Placement Office Monday, 48 people ha ve .b een placed in the teaching·
fiel d t o date, this year. There are 81
candida tes for t eaching positions all
toget he1·, which leaves only 33 people
who ha ve yet 'to be. placed.
Th e fo llowing people have been
nl2, cec: : Martha Barker , 7th Grade,
T ieton ; Carol B ice~ Jr. High, Van couver; Beatr ice Brady, 2nd Gra de, Shelton; Ma r garet Cot ton, Nursery, Van couver; Helen Camozzy, 1st .gTade, Ellens,b urg; Ruth Crim P', Primary, SeNOTICE
All those who expect to receive attle; Helen. Drake, Primary, Vancoutheir degrees in June or August ver ; Mary Fike, Primary, Wenatchee;
m ust have applications for gradua- Donna Freeman, Primary, Seattle;
MELISSA GILCHRIST
tion on file in the Regis trar's Of- Melissa Gilchrist, Portland; Harriet
H endrick, Music Supervision, Omak;
Kappa ·P i members have received a
fice nut later than April 27 .
Ru ssell Sage College has formed a
All those who expect to receive Cecelia Hewitt, Jr. High, Vancouver; lengthy letter from the former ediHilpert,
Hoquiam;
Betti tor of the Campus Crier, Ida Kehl ,
nine-person war council composed of War Emergency Certificates i n June Eileen
ad ministration and presidents of stu- should haYe their applications on Humes, Interm ediate, Kenn ewick ; Lu- who was also an active mem ber of
dent .government ad the three upper file the same date, Apri l 27, at the cille Hunt, 6th Grade, Ridgefi eld; Iris Kappa Pi.
classes.
Ivey, Kinder•garten, Snohomish; GerIda has just finished a thirteen-week
Registrar's Office.
trud e Kauno, Portland; Irene Kroger, elementary course in her Ru ssian proIntermediate,
Vancouver;
Bar bara gram and is taking a short vacation
Lum. Junior High Ph ys. Ed., Port- until the advanced course begins.
land; Ruth Lutzvick, Aberdeen J r.
Being most emphatic abou t the
H igh; Barbara McDonald, Primary, whole thing, Ida informs u s that she
Seattle; Josephine Metcalf, 1st Grade, does not like Iowa, Iowa City, nor the
Camas; Eleanor Mitchell, 4t h Grade, University of Iowa. She is excluded•
Camas ; Joy Tinker Oien, Primar y, from university life, as h er Russian
Kennewick; Willma Oliver, Music and classes keep her occupied.
Speech, Snohomish; Helen Owen, Jr.
Even .the art department of t he UniHi.gh , Vancouver,· Lorn a P enner, Jr. v ers1't y d oesn 't impress
· ·
Id a . Sh e b eb I
High,
Vancouver;
Maryalice
Phelps,
li
eves
that
the
work
done
·by the stu. g an d 'bl ue prm
. t 1Il·6·,
'
I
Summer school this year w ill be both d rawrn
0
a g e- Vancouver; Mari e Phillips, Seattle;
g
like and different from su mmer school ography, nutrition, chemistry, physics,
dents does not seem to be any better
of previous years . It will offer t h e mathematics, health education, nur- Ruth P lank, Inter mediate, Vancou ver; than that done by students at ye olde
Quigley, Seattle; Ione Sch a uf,
usual academic courses for those who sery . school training, problems of 1Marilyn
Interm ediate
Vancouver· Gertrude Alma Mater_.Jj ust that there is more
wish to fin ish or continue work towar d America at :var, recent dev~lop:nents Thom son Van c u v e ~· . Roberta of it a nd there are more instr u ctors.
0
their degree. It w ill also offe1· courses m scie nce, dU' ect ed observat10n m the Th P
'
V
'Ch . t"
Because Grant Wood has influenced
'S
h
d
om
p
son,
ancouver;
r1s me I
h
d
,
11
El
C
1
desi.gned to ~eet the needs of teach- ' o eg.e
ementary c o~. a n ar~s 'i'.lrnlaites , Ki ndergarten, Portland; cwa so great1y, t e stu ent s work
ers, nurses , and college students who and crnfts adapted to wa1t1m e cond1- D
th T
t p ti d H 1 V
imitates his style.
. oro . y r ou , or an ;
e en an
Q
a re preparing fo r wartime work . The t'
rnns. .
.
.
.
. Gennep, 6th Grade, Rid.gefield; Mar uotin.g Ida: "Speaking of Grant
r equirements of thes e essentia l occuAn
mtenf s1ve
course
m hchemistry
JS
·
W a lk-er, K ennew1c
· k ; M a d e1yn Wood, I have been .sadly disillusioned.
·
b
.
d
.
.
.
cm
e
pation s have been taken into consid- a va1la le 01 stu ents w o a1e tiarn- u r It V
,
f
·
St· t t · ·
1·va z, ancouver; B e tty Wh a 1en , 4 th What I have seen of 'Iowa is simply
eration in 01·ganizing the conten t of mg
or nu~srn.g.
uc:en s r a mmg Grnd e Prosser Marga r et White In- not like his painting at a ll. Hanging
t he courses.
fo r. .secr
t erm
. e d'1a
· t·e, V ancouver;
'
1\1[
.. etanal
· 't · work
. ' will
·tl be
d offered
d
ary. w 'h·t
1 e , on the wall s of my room are prints of
.A student may enroll for nine coL.Jse:s 111 y pmg, snoi rn n ' an a c- eat tle· Bet ty Wilcox Prosser · Betty his "Spring Planting" and "Fall Plow' g, Primary,
·
'
' Mrs. rn.g
· ." E ac h d ep1cts
·
th e b roacI sweep
weeks, 4 1;;, weeks, or two weeks, de - cn.un
·' +1ng
'
·
'Nirschin
Vancouver;
pending upon the amount of time t hat
An intensive course fo r pia no t ea ch- E dith Nil es Intermediate Wapato.
of rolling hills . I look through my
he has at his dispo sal. The short ers will be offered in cooperation with
'
'
windows and see nothing but flat dry
courses of two weeks in length are de- the Washington State Music Teach- 1 EI EMENTARY SCHOOL
patches of fields in the distance. It
signed principally for teachers who er s Association . Similal'!y, intens ive I :.i _,_
is all very unlovel y and very discourfee l the need for refres her training courses in music for elementary school
CONCERT CHANGED aging. The view on tl1e walls is much
and for teachers who have been called teachers and junior hi.g-h school teach1better." .
back into service after year s of ab- ers h~ve ?een ~ch~duled on a twoA solemn little girl riding her biIda has had the very good luck of
sence from the profession.
\ weeks basis begmnm~ Jun e 19. .
. cycle and singin,:?,· in Latin is probably having .been granted a second cholarThe Summer Session Bulletm is somewhat of a rarity, _b ut undoubted- ship and will continue to study until
Among the timely subjects that available now at t he R egistrar's of- ly s he was one 'of t he forty-five Col- July. S he studies the Russian lanhave .been reorganized_to meet the de- -fice, and. t he schedule of classes will lege ·E lementary . S'chool children who ·'.gua.g e const;llitly, but she . enj_oys it,
mands of tM hour 11.re mechanical he available about May 21.
(Continued - on Page Four)
.<\ world of luck to yo.u; Ida ..

SumJDer School Program
Here Will Be Versatile

I

1

FORMER EDITOR
WRITES

2

THE CAMPUS CRIER

campus Clatter

I

1plied the stranger." "Very interesting," replied the stranger.
"Wh y
don't you chew gum?" It's nice to
call a spade a spade unless you h it
your foot with one .
Hello, you lucky people-Here we
The other day we were sitting at a
soft drink fountain idly chewin.~ on ar e again . .. w ith some news that is
By A / S ROBERT M. KINCAID
straws and tearing up napkins when news! (W e Hope.)
Seen on the campus this weekend
I think that this time we will start ::i. young couple came in and sat down
r ight off with an old joke told in a new beside u s. "ViTe'll have a Scotch coke," was ex-coed Phyllis Fleming. We were
the f ellow said . We were instantly on ,g.Jad to see h er and to learn Bob
way.
Erster: W e war die D ame mit der the alert. We had heard of lemon Kroodsma is in Texas .
cokes, cheny cokes, gasoline cokes
The "Sue" Formal was just "plenty
ich IDich gestern Abend Sah?
and even coke highs, but a Scotch coke ni ce" t hey t ell u s.
E ven "P-38"
Zweiter : Das war keine :Dame, <las -here was something unique and (Arm y mascot) enjoyed the fun. Did
war meine Frau .
v.orth notin-g. After a half hour of. you hear about that ?-I did.
As everyon e knows by this time, the waiting, the waitrtess brought a coke
Really, you kids-Peggy Washburn
Sue Lombard Hall 1?;als gave their with two straws. The couple dove <OAN drive a car ... at least she has
formal last Saturday .. It was a very for their respective straws and the been going through the motions (s itnice affair with hundreds of people liquid rapidly disappeared. The girl t ing behind the wheel and that.)
lumbering across the floor at the same then started to reach for the check,
Bouquets and congrats to Miokey
time. The dance took place in the hall but the boy stopped her with true McLaughlin and Ruthie Crimp for
itself and there were lots of pretty \Vashington generosity.
"No/' he their, fine performances at the Sue
girls and lots of pretty dresses. The said. "You bou~ht ·the gum; this is Formal-You were swell, kids !
soldiers came formal too. They wore on me." That's not very funny, is it?
That <CUTE couple at the formal
their shoes.
Let's be serious for a while. 'l'he was none other than Mary Jane Burleson and Sture Larsson. How long
Has everyone met our two little b · 0 f th 314th C T C d' c·p_asis
t e . t b. f.. ·d ~s 1 . has this been blossoming, gang?
mascots that are always running l mary
sys em Is o e oun m an
'\>V
C
·
·
h
1
around t he campus ? At this time I honor system . We are justifiably
anda arr el1 IS mmus _er gasses
now-smce
they
are
broken-Who
should like to formally introduce them. pi oud of its workm gs. The commit Id h h
b
'th S t d
· lf 1s
· compose d of two mem
eenH w1
a ur ay
The big collie and the cute little white tee Itse
. b ers rou
. ht? s Ie ave
d ?.
.
f ·
.
rn•.5 .
won er .
rn-m-m.
puppy have been named B-1 7 and Lady
selected from each lrght, who are acAnd now we h ave "Little .Jo" Bailev
Lightning, respectively. Without any
tually elected by the Cade.ts them- :md Pat Mundy keeping each othe~·
fear of contradiction I can say that selves. Every cadet does his utmost
d ·
company-a more recent developm ent.
they are the only two members of t 0. up h old th e h'ig h t ra d't'
1 rons an m F
h
"T' ,, J
1
t his command who have no aspirations tegrity of the Army Air F·orces. If
unny ow
my . · o~gens on a to fly.
anyone should violate any part of this ways managed to arrive m town for
Here's a clever little story I would code, the Honor Committee organizes ..
.
.
.
like to pass on. The scene was in the itself for a special meetin'5 . and t he fme sy~ teryi, and pomt with pnde
reading room of a large public li- case 'will be discussed. When it is t oward its results.
Here is a nice thought to close with:
brary. A man was reading ibirth and found that the enlisted student is not
death statistics. Suddenly he turned g uilty, all records of the proceeding ·why doesn't someone write a song
to the man on h is right and said, "Do will be destroyed, and the committee 1called "There Will Always Be An
you know that every time I breathe a w ill maintain secrecy concerning t he ! Ellensburg?" Maybe we could get
man dies?" " Very interesting," re- case. We think that thi s is a very ! Guy Lombardo to introduce it.

THERE IS NO
JUSTICE

. ·

·

·

· I

I
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the week ends. Know a nything about
it-Betty Jo ?
In case you haven't heard-Ardy
'Vest has "another" case of the measles-Really it is hard to Jb elieve.
How many of youse g uys have noticed Lois Wycoff's diamond?
(an
added attraction.)
Did you see our Army boys parading last Sunday afternoon ?-They
have been learning something-it
looks like.
Louis e Lind is keepin.gi " steady"
company with Duane Clayton nowit seems to me.
Jo Arbv and Hal Chambers were
having qu.ite a time Saturday eve riding bicycles-( in front of Munson.)
Back to those ol' days when you
were KIDS, huh?
Where has that Bill Reider disappeared? We would like to hear you
sing again, Bill. (He's maTried, girls
-sorry.)
What about Shirley Blanchard and
Jerry Tomlinson? Looks like . . .
well, you knowLes Hoadley's interest still is down
at the Hi.gh School-even if he does
go to school with us now.
Pretty good track meet Friday. Our
boys are looking 0. K.Say Ellen Bailey, how are you and
your soldier friend (Bill) making out
by now? Just wondered.
Heard Betty J. Royer DIDN'T have
a date last Saturday night-Yes, that's
ri.ght-didn't .. . Wha'ts cookin', B. J. ?
Guess I'll just say so long for this
week-(in diggin' up de dirt!) How's
about that? 0. K. ?-0 . K. I mean.

IN UNIFORM
This column is devoted to news of CWC
men a n d women n ow in the ser:vice of the
countr y. If the reader has any information concerning ex-students, the CRIER
would appreciate all contributions.

By JUNE ELIASON
Second Lieut. W. W. (Mickey) Roger s, Marine Air 1Corps dive pomlber,
has arrived at a base somewhere in
the South Pacific, according to word
r eceived here by his wife, the former
Frances P a tillo. It was the first word
Mrs. R o.gers h ad received from her
husband since h e left the United
Stat es in March.

* * *

Bob Martin returned to •F arragut
naval training station April 14 after
spending a 48-hour leave with his
parents. He has completed boot camp
at Farragut and is awaiting orders
a ssigning him to another station for
further training.

***

Word has been received of the promotion of Second Lieut. Albert Raap
to the rank of first lieutenant. A
The University of Wisconsin ·budget former CWC football player, Lieut.
for the 1943-45 biennium totals $8,- Raap is in charge of a harbor craft
G82,225.
detachment at a Pacific Coast port.

•

•

ALL OVER THE WORLD
America's 900,000 aviation workers
combine their skill and expe rience to satisfy today's
demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our airplane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt.
Haakon Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan American
Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting
men all over the world.

*

::4;!

*

Lois Hub1bell has just received h er
appointment as a second officer in the
W>AAC. The rank is equivalent to
that of a first lieutenant in the Army .
She has been stationed at Daytona
Beach, Florida, since December 1 and
bas been instructing and supervising
in Army administration. Second Officer Hubbell joined the W AAC's in
July with the second group from
Washington.

* * *

Mr~

and Mrs. Selden .Smyser have
just learned t hat Lloyd :Samuelson, '4·2
has been awarded a soldier's medal
for saving the lives of two of his
buddies. He and four other soldiers
were on outpost duty on the side of
a hill somewhere in the Aleutians
and living in a small hut. A blizzard
came along, causing an avalanche of
snow and rocks, which buried the hut.
Lloyd was standing on the roof at the
time and after extricating himself
dug down into the hut with his bare
hands to reach the others. The stove
had been overturned and set fire to
the hut, and ammunition stored in
the hut exploded. Two of the soldiers
were killed, but Lloyd carried t he other
two out. Help didn't come for two
days, and 'L loyd was in the hospital
for nine days. The accident happened the day after Christmas.
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Keds

A MI LLION F REE
CIGARETTES A WEEK FOR
THE BOYS OVER THERE

o-eds in

A re-gula r package of 20 Chesterfields free to 50, 000 men each weeka million free cigarettes a week for
BETTY HIGLEY
Victory- that's Chesterfi eld's m essage
of g ood cheer to our fighting m en at
t he front.
PE MAJORS AND MINORS
With the slo,gan "It's Victory Tunes
The PE Majors and Minors will hold
for
the <boys over h ere and ·Victory
a meeting Tuesday, April ' 22nd, at
which time Miss Virginia Garrison Smokes for th e boys over there,'' Ligand Miss Dorthalee Horne will tell gett & Myers Tobacco Company makes
of the recent PE conference which this announcement five nights a week
thtey attended. All member s of t h e ove1· t he regular Fred W ariIJi:6· "Pleasclub are ur.ged to attend this meeting. ure Time" r adio broadcast (Mondays
through F'ridays on the National
WAA
coast-to-qoast
network)-and also
The date fo1· the W AA camping three nigh ts a week on the Harry
trip has been set for the weekend of James program (Tuesday, Wednes May 22nd. Only eligible members of day and Thursday, 'Columbia coast-tothe Women's Athletic Association will <:oast n etw.or k.)
be allowed to attend. No plans have
been formulated yet as to where the . The sending of a million Chestergirls will go, but it will probably be fields, week after week to 50,000
the Swauk where last year's trip was smokes aTe hard to get and supplies
figh ting men, in foreign bases where
held.
A peppy game of softball was en- not too frequently delivered, is largely
joyed Tuesday night when WAA h eld the result of the r adio public's interitts turnou t. Appr.oximately 16 girls est in Chesterfield's outstanding radio
were present an d they were divided shows.
Since last Novem ber, Fred Waring
into two teams w hich scrapped it out
during the evening. Miss J ess ruck- has been devoting his entir e 15-minute
ett, WAA advisor, acted a s umpire. broadcast to "Victory Tunes,'' playing
Among those t urning out wer ~ Doris and sin~ing songs selected by. the men
Meyer, Elizabeth K eal, Chick Pryor, in ·o ur Service Camps and dedicating
Gloria Cook, Barb Lum, Betty J ean each program to one of t he camps or
Wilson, Marge Hentz, Velma Redden, post s . . So enthusiastic has been t he
Madelyn Waltz, •L ee Johnson, Betty i·esponse to this feature that Waring
has enough requests on file to con. .Cady and Rose Laffin.
t inue his salutes for months to come.
APOLOGIES TO ADAPTIVE
To date, eig h t new service songs
Complaints have come to the ears
of this columnist from fellow class have been written and presented by
members that last week I left olJlt the Fred W aring and so far this year
most appealing activity of the class - 110 different Camps have voted on
that of sun bathing. Yes, fellow s tu- what t hey wanted Waring to play and
dents, that is actually a class up there then tuned in to hear the result. The
relaxing under the sun 's rays. Curi- songs written include "S'ky Anchors"
osity about this class has even spread for Naval Aviation; " Roll T anks Roll"
as far as the Elementary School for the Armored Forces; "\Look Out
where I understand a i5'l'OUp of the Below" for the Parachute Troops;
childr~n spent a ""OOd deal of their r e- "The Fig ht Quartermast er Corps";
cess time arguin~ over what type of "The Men of the Merchant Marines" ;
app arel these so-called .b athing beau-· 1 "Man to Man" for the marchin,g, solt ies were attired in if any at all. I diers of t he Infantry; " In Navy Blue"
assure a ll read ers' th a t th ey are for the Waves and " H a il to the Corps"
clothed in bathing suits that allow the for Marine Aviation .
Equally popular is Harry James'
sun to give them a tan everywhere
needed. It seems a s though the Pink tribute to the men in the armed forces
iRoom artists too had misconceptio'ns with his nightly feature called the
about this. I hope this article straight- "Chesterfield Special." 'Since Harry
ens out any false ideas which any James' records are hard tot get, he
plays a '"Chesterfield Special" every
CWCers may have had.
night over the air, so that the boys
In t he last fiscal year, administra- in the far-off spots can hear their
tion accounted for $224,199 of t h e Uni- favorites in the sensational James
versity of Minnesota's total ex:pendi- arrangements, :played throu,gh the mike
exactly as the boys would hear them
t ures of $12,.288,048.
on their phonographs at camp.
The thousands of Service men a ll
over the country who go slig htly hayTHE LAUNDRY
wire every time Harry J ames g oes on
OF PURE MATERIALS
the air with his magic t r umpet will be
You n eed n ever hesitate to send ·
delighted t o hear that he has just been
your most delicate fabrics to
vote d champion of a bout everything
on the list.
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
The wizard of the Chesterfield MuMAIN 40
sic Makers recently emerged from a
popularity survey conducted by "Radio
Life," Pacific Coast fan ma.gazine,
with the following score:
~WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
1-Favorite recording artist.
2-Favorite sweet orchestra.
3-Favorite hot orchestra.
4-Helen Forrest,
favorite girl
singer.
5-Favorite recorded song-, "I've
"Let's all go to the game"
Heard That Song Before."
-·
Thus ~ West meets East on even
terms, for James was only r,ecent1y
voted America's champion dance band
in a similar contest in the ·East, conducted by radio editors under the auspices of the New York World Telegram.
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BETTY JEAN WILSON
Members
of the student body were
Sad, Sad Case
thorou,~hly entertai ned in the ass emFor '43 Win co Track
bly Tuesday by Mr. Russell Lembke's
r eview of t he play, "The Bli t he Spir it." This play is one of Noel CowBy STANLEY MATAYA
ard's most recent ach ievement s. As
· - - -- - -·- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - in other of Coward's f arces this d isplays laconic humor but is more satirWINCO TRACK MEET
ical than ever before.
Prospects for an interesting Winco track meet this coming May are anyThe play dea~ with a British novelthing but good . After reading the reports of the lackin.;;· track strength of ist writing a supernatural story. This
the othe1· Winco schools and watching last Friday's Wildcat time trials, there novelist, Charles C., has hired a medican be no other thou~ht but that this year's meet will ,be deficient of approxi- um to have a seance in his home theremately 75 per cent of the thrills witnessed in previous meets. The number by gaining some inside knowledge as
of fellows who may be honestly termed 'cindermen' may be counted on one to the tricks of the trade. The Medihand and this is true ofr every Winco squad. When the Army Res~rves were urn's favorite helper is Daphne, a
called to active duty several weeks ago, the notch put in the Winco track cir- blithe young spirit with the sniffles .
cles was so great that the order for "mentors' crying towels" was far above Daphne takes it upon herself to send
the Wined! League's allotted quota for the current season.
Charles' first wife who has been dead
for seven years instead of coming,
WILDCAT POWE'R ON HAND
herself. As E lvira, the spirit wife, is
Here's what an ear ly peek at the W ildcats' t rack stren.,,th reveals : In ' only visible to C harles, and he is the
the spr ints, save for the 440, Coach fhil 1Sarboe's squad will be str ong with\ only one t hat can hear her when she
Hal Berndt hitting his stride again; the distances also boast. a veteran in Bob speaks, the situat ion ·between Charles
Lynn who will bring in a lot of poi nts for .t he Wi ldcat s. .Sarboe will be in a and his present wife Ruth becomes
"pickle" when it comes to w innin.g some points in the hurdles, the event where definitely complicated. Through a t r ap
the Wildcats rated 1-2-3 in many of the meets last year. With none of his laid by Elvira to bring her former
'42 highjumpers, polevaulters, or 1broaclijumpers back, h e will have to g ive up husband into the spirit world R:uth is
plenty of points here. Hank Oechsner is back for the j avel in. The weights killed. Here, then', is poor Charles
is the only other bri~ht spot with Ru ss Wiseman fig ured to cop several "firsts" 1 with two battling w ives visible only
in the shotput and the discus. Banking on Berndt, Lynn, and Wiseman for to himself. Again he calls upon the
310 points and 5 or ,6 from some others, the Wildcats may have enough power to Medium but she is unable t o spirit
win should the Winco competition be fair ly even this year.
them lb ack into the ethereal plain. The
Medium .i s only able to make them
LI'L OF EVERYTHING
completely invisible even to Charles.
With no local college track meet in si.gh t for at least a month, CWC'ers As Charles cannot see them h e is not
should turn out en m asse at Tomlinson Field this Friday and watch a good afraid of what he says or does so he
high school meet. Cle Elum, Ellensburg, and Yakima Hi.gh S'c hools will tangle decides to take a trip to Florida as
in another of those familiar "grudge" battles between the three valley schools both of his wives tie,d him down t oo
.. . Last Friday the prepsters were awed by Bob Lynn's ability to run 'for- much while they were alive. Charles
ever' around the college track . . . Should track fans want to witness som e of starts ou t amid crashing vases thrown
by his two irate former wives, which
the state's best prep cidermen ," they should
tum the ir attention to the shotput event
mark the end of the play.
where last year's second best, Cle Elum
High's Vernon Lo.gue, will be tossing the
GOVERNMENT GOES FEMININE
W.A1S'HINGTON-(ACP)-Wartime
heavy brass ball around; Ellensburg'c Joe
1,g overnment is a 3-million job indusAndreotti, who participated in the '42 state
prep meet, will be out to capture the spr ints
try ,;rapidly being taken over by the
ladies.
. . . Gene Eckert, running in the Wildcat
At the moment, hiring of both m en
t ime trials last Friday, topped all the prep
and women in many sections of g ovha lf -milers except one-his younger brother
L. G.
JIM
ernment is frozen . Orders from the
who crossed the finish line five yards in
CARMODY
ADAMSON
Budget Bureau have comanded a mulfront ... This year CWC tennis Coach Leo
Nicholson may have to .give up the five-year reign his racket wielders. have. titude of important agencies to ibring
held over the Winco tennis teams but his present new aspirants, headed by staffs below ceilings in 30 days-or
Duane Clayton, Bill Hemmings, Bob Thompson, and Bill DeGoyer, have shown else.
But this unseasonal freeze doesn't
enough "stuff" whereby they may take over where the other champs left off
. . . Putting aside his college career so that he may get a cr ack at those Japs mean the war boom in government
is Jim Adamson, veteran CWC hoopster during the last two seasons . . . In service is over. Far from it. The
the big Naval Pre-Fli.ght Program being given at t he University of Wash- need for trained personnel, especially
ington, it was CWC's former three-sport ace, 1L. G. Carmody, who played a women, in public service will continue
starring role in the Navy"s tough physical fitness exercises by bein.g: the fel- to grow a s government war services
low who could "pin" any opponent's shoulders to the mat who dared challenge expand and reorganize.
What's more, the piecemeal withhim to a wrestling match.
drawal of men into the armed forces
is jus t beginning to hi t governmen t
where it hurts-in ' the ranks of 3-A.
How many women will be needed before the war ends is anyb ody's guess.
No authority will ventu re an official
estimate. But whatever the n umber,
it's sure to lbe large.

Bob Lynn Running
Awes Prep Cinderrnen
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ONE OF THE GREATESi
ENDS IN YALE'S

FOOTBALL HISTORY. - HE
CAIJ6Rr 1HE
PASS
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BEAT
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Shoeists

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Are You A
Part-Time American?
IT ISN'T HARD to figure yo ur percentage as an American.. Just check
what ye.a ARE doing against what you
COULD do if you gaye eve·ry minute
of yeur day, ev.ery cunce of your energ-y . . .. and, yes, eyery drop of yobr
hloc-d . • ~ toward winning this war.
Many men and many women have
made that supreme ccntribution.. Many
more will m ake it-working, fighting,
and dying-for American victory and
American freedom. For the fight ahead
is a hard one. WE ARE JUST AT ITS
BEGINNING, NOT AT ITS MIDDLE,
NOR NEAR ITS END.
Support the Second War Lc>an Drive

They Give Their Lives - - You L end Your Money!
This advertisement is a contribution to
America's 2nd War Loan drive and
A ll-O ut W ar Effort by:

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

For All Seasons of the Year

Carter Transfer Co.

of

1r WAS' LT.JD.HOWELL,tJ.S.N., WHO WON rHE NAW CROSS FOR HE'ROISM ON TIU:
CRUISER 80/SE·NOr DIXIE HOWeL!.,ALABAMA FooreALL ~R,AS WE' RECENrt.Y
TATEO·DIXIE!S Be€N STATJONEO AT THE HAW PRE·FL/5Hr SCHOOL AT A'T'HENS, eA.
U. S. Treasury Dept.

WSS 796 B

General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

--·-------------..,•
ENFIELD DAIRY
QUALITY GRADE A

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Main 14il

The march of women into government is a peace-time trend quickened
by wal'. In 1933, 15 per cent of government positions were held by women. By. 1942, the proportion had risen to 24 per cent. Now nearly 70 per
cent of all new appointments and reappointments go to women.
There are virtually no jobs in government today that women can't fill.
Thus far, there are comparatively few
women in the higher technical and administrative services and in the field
services of such activities as forestry
and certain as]'lects of public health
work But that doesn't mean women
with the right training can't hold jobs.
Even in industrial occupations, a Social Security Board survey shows, 1468
of 1900 war occupations are wholly
suitable for women and 276 partially
suitable.
Nor does a government job necessarily mean a Washington job. At
the first of the year, only 263,692
the government's 2,687,093 employes
were in Washington.
Twenty-four
per cent of the women, however,
worked in th capital, indicating the
field services still have less than their
share of women.

WEB

"THE S POT TO STOP"
F eaturing the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

* * *

Donald C. Stone, assistant dlrectol'
of the Budget Bureau, is unequivocal
al:iout the opportunities for college
women in public administration. "Government offers exceptional opportunity for administrtive work in . every
field of endeavor imaginable," he says.
The women's service corps at Washin.gton 'State College h as 123 members
who are ·b eing fitted for membership
in auxiliaries of t he armed forces.

317-319 North Pearl Street

WATCH THE WAR BOND RAFFLE
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A. C. P.'s Conespondent Reports from Washing-toll

"The recruitment of several thous and college g raduates under the exa minations for junior professional assistants is having a profound effect.
These young men and women have
moved up to more important duties at
a rapid rate. My fear is that with the
dearth of adequately trained persons,
promotion of many of these young employes to high positions has come too
rapidly.
"In any event, there is a desperate
search going on by all agencies for
'Persons qualified for administrative
work of all grades from juniors to
heads of bureatls a nd divisions."
The American Council on Eluca~
tion has made a study of t he general
needs of a woman planning to enter
,government service. All such students should be trained in r eportwriting, t he council believes. Knowledge of research methods and the elenients of statistics in simple form is
h elpful. Also recommended is some
study on war-time economic problem s
and the fundamentals of American
government and public administration.
With these tools supplementing s pecia lized training, a woman entering
government today may-expect a long
career in public service. The shortage of trained personnel _has turned
government attention more a nd more
to trainin,.g on the job. The career system idea ha s been gaining ground, too.
Higher professional positions are

FAREWELL DANCE
GIVEN FOR E. R. C.
About 125 people attended the Informal Dance last Wednesday night
in the Women's Gym. Decorations
were in red, white, and blue to can-y
out the patriotic mode of the evening .
Dancing was enjoyed from 7 to 9
o'clock with an intermission program
i ncluded. The program consisted of
a humorous skit 12ortraying scenes
from army and sChool life in the
dreams of a future soldier. Th e
young m en of our campus who h ave
left or are leavin.g- for the armed
forces were especially honored. Speaki ng on beha lf of the student 'b ody, Shirl ey Dickson expressed to them a welcome to the dan ce, a nd good wishes
for t he ir future. Mr. Whitney a lso
s poke and asked t he men to step forward. The close of t h e program
feature d the sing ing of the Alma
Mat er , after which r efreshments were
served.
Committees in ch ar.ge were headed
by the following: Jim Adamson, general chairman; Frances Acers, refreshments ; and Harriet Hendrick, program .

ELEMENTARY

coming to be filled more frequently
by promotion s from within.
All appointments now are made for
the duration and six months after.
Doubtless some women will be replaced when peace comes. But chances
are extremely .;:;ood for a continuing
car eer in government for W!Jmen who
start on t heir way now.
'OUTFIT THE OUTFIT'
A young g irl with a martial snap
to her stride steps from the shadow
of the famou s war bond Minute Man,
~ccompanied by the slogan , "She's
Ready, T oo!"
That's the poster idea now kicking
off the second bi.g war loan drive for
13 billion dollars on campu ses of the
nation's wom en's colleges. To g et
the college gals' loose change where
it will do t he most ,good right now,
the Treasury has cooked up "Ou tfit
the Outfit" as a special theme for
women's schools.
The Treasury hopes to boost sales
of war s avings stamps by linking them
with the clothing and equipment pm-chases for the armed force s. For t h e
$1.05 a whimsical lapel pin would cost,
for insta nce, the u . .s. can buy a soldier's steel h elmet. A quarter diver ted from the movies to war stamps will
buy a first aid pouch. A ten-dolar
dress is worth an army woolen overcoat and a six-dollar sweater is worth
a field-jacket.
That's one way of getting more for
your money, now and aft er the war.
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The giant four-motored N avy Patrol Bombers are the world's most
powerful planes. They cost approximately $700,000 each. The N avy also
has a lighter Bomber called the
Scout Bomber which cpsts a bout
$143,000 apiece.

~-~s

HOW ABOUT IT?? ?
Here's a novel way of advertising:
At a meeting held Monday evening
To those of u s who are seniors, it
This coming Sunday afternoon, be- the Executive Council of _the SGA
would be the fulfillment of four years' tween the hours of two to three o'transacted the followin,g; business:
desires to see placed on the college clock, students of t he school will witJ im Adamson's resigna tion was read
curriculum a course offered to stu- ness one of the most spectacular
and the board voted to accept it Art
dent leaders. It has .been in the minds stunt s ever yet produced in any col·Carson, Bob L ynn and 'Lou Shandera
of the present senior class and man y lege on the P acific Coast--that of a
were aruiointed t o work on the elecof those preceding it t o offer s uch a student jumping or ·" bailing out" of
t ion com mittee for the coming SGA
course to enable the capable leaders an airplane with a parachute to adelection s .
in the CWCampus to become acquaint- vertise a college production.
Barbara Lum was appointed to write
ed with the duties and responsilbilities
·Ray Treichel is .going to jump from
of offices. More than ever, we re- an altitude of nearly four thousand an amendment to the con stitution conalize the necessity for such a project. feet, when the ship is over the ath- cerning a. new permanent election time.
. . . 1During the past year it has been letic field ,and land on the field, in This amendment is to appear on the
necessary for students with capabil- order to advertise the )\JI-College ballot a t the coming election.
Chuck Wilson was appointed to the
ities to replace on a momen t's notice Revue, which will be held Friday evestuden t-faculty Athletic Committee,
a resigning officer, and fortunately ning , April 29.
the potentialities of those taking over
They were telling these ten years replacing J oh n ·Dart, whose resignation was accepted when h e was called
more than made up for the loss. It ago:
is evident that from now on th e camSome soldiers were being drilled -by into the service.
pus will be confronted witj:i the same the side of a river.
Shirley D ickson, S:GA president, told
problem. To prepare and equip stuthe group of the coming- trip which
" F all in!" commanded the sar.g.
dents to meet emergencies, it is n ecesI she is to make to t he P acific Coast
"T'oo deep," yelled a private.
sary to offer some such course. It has
Presidents' ·C onference which is to be
been brought to my attention that a
h eld at Reno, Nevada. S he will leave
What is a metaphor?
seminar under the advisorship of an
Tuesday, April 27.
To keep cows in.
interested professor would be the solution. If such a class were offered,
SUE DANCE A SUCCESS
WESLEY CLUB
and if future officers of the S1GA were
selected upon the experiences and
T hings were really h umming SatRev. !R. H. Allen of Sela h spoke t o
qualificat ions they possessed, one of
the requisites for officership would be the Wesley ·Club on t he topic "The urday afternoon as Sue Lombard Hall
P lace of Religion in the Post-War vvas t r ansformed into a charming
the seminar course.
World." He pointed out several char - Dut ch garden with daf fodils and white
HONOR SYSTEM, WHERE
acteristics of the new world after t he picket fences ever ywhere. But this
A RT THOU???
activity was surpassed about eight
W e pride ourselves on havin,g- the wa r, a nd a lso t h e changes t h e prese:nt o'clock when g irls began getting ready
day
one
will
under11:0.
ingenuity and ability to write and pass
The E aster Sunrise Services will be for· their dates. Such coments as "Oh,
a constitution having as an outstanding
I hope he doesn't arrive on time," or
feature the Honor .Syst em. As time held next 'Sunday morning a t t he col- "Has anyone seen my blue hair ribpasses we find more and m ore ways lege athletic field. There will be a bon!?" were frequent. The confu sion
and possibilities of utilizing this self- community sing, t he scripture Eas- was wonder ful! Finally a t nine-thirty
respon sibility organ of our govern- ter story, and two devotional address- the crowd settled down to sane dancment. For four years now, I've lived es. Don Leavitt will speak fo1- t h e ing a nd a good time was h ad by all.
in the student dormitories complying high school .group and Leslie Loschen
.All, that is, with t he exception of two
with t h eir rules a nd watching the ad- for the college group.
girls who sudden ly broke out with
ministering of punishment for any
measles. Then, there's that sergeant
violation of those rules. The t hing
who was running a five-o'clock date
LONG
that I'm focusing my attention on is
·bureau for ,gals and cadets to get tothe fact that although m ost coeds are
( Continued from Page One )
gether . Why didn't h e go to t he
adult enou.gh to leave their res-p ective
homes and g-o several hundred miles L ong is coming to t he campus for t h e dance himself?
It was particularly n ice to see how
away to colleges, why is it those coeds purpose of interviewing students who
are not granted the privilege of sh ow- are interested in learnin.g1 more abou t well civilians and A rmy personnel coing they are adults? •Durin:g t he four the posibilities of a career in the ser- operated on this affair. Special bouquets and orchids go t o Social Comyears· some of u s have lived in t he vice of t he state.
. Anyone interested in talking with missioner Ruth Ellingsberg and her
dorms and liked it better t ha n printed
Mr. Long may make arrangements to 1 helpers for one of t he year' s nicest
matter could tell, the thing that was
most disagreeable was asking for late do so through !Dr. S amu elson's office. dances.
leaves. Our dormitory rules specifically granted the ri.ght of late leave,
and very seldom have w e desired to
take the right . It isn't becau se we
don 't want to, but rather the fact t hat
it is inconvenient for t hose waiting
for OUl' return that we are concerned
a!bout. Would it be possible to h ave
a dormitory key made and placed in
the hands of the girl asking that she
be allowed late leave? We are provin.g that our h onor system can work
and such a privilege would not be violat ed. The g irl should b e given the
r ight to choose the hour sh e is to re-1
tur n . . . and sh e is certain to use dis·cretion. H ow about g ivin.g it a t r y?
It is done in other colleges and recent
activities on cw·c campus :rrnve t hat
we are r eady for it h er e.
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EASTER
(Continued from Page One )
the First Baptist Chur ch, Mr . B. A .
F'Tanklin, who conducts the Christian
Missionary Allia nce, and Reverend
and Mrs . Teddy Leavitt of the First
Christia n Church.
All business houses will be closed
for the service.
An Easter. Sunrise S ervice will be
held on Eas t er morning at 6 :04 a . m.
at the college athletic field. There
will be a community sing, t he script ure Easter story and two devotional
addresses. Don 'L eavitt will speak for
t he hi.gh school g r oup and L eslie
Loschen for the college group .
A navy pre-flight school h a s been
established at W esleyan University.

The battle for Britain was a lmost
lost because England had none of
these giant four-rnvtored planes with
which to fi ght back. We n eed thous a nds of them a nd they are coming
off the assembly lines in our prod uction plant s a t a high rate of
speed today.
You' can help buy
th ese for your Navy by purchasin g
War Bonds a nd Stamps every pay
day. Put a t least ten percent into
Bonds or Stamps and help you r
county go over its Quota.

(Continued from P age One )
wil lpresent an Easter concert in t h e
E1ementary School Auditorium_at 8: 08
U . -'> - TreasurJ' Deparern611I
-p m . tonight.
Under the dire'ction of Miss J an e
:Syllia ssen and Mr. Lawrence Moe, t h e
children's choir will sing P erglosi's A r epeat performance w ill lbe given in
St abat Mater. They will be acc.o m- t he college auditorium Tuesday durpanied 'b y the coll~ge string erisernble. ing the assembly hour.
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YOUR FILMS DEVELOPED
With 8 Prints

25c
Extra Prints 3c

Ostr ander Drug Co.
s~r
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SPRAY GUN CLEANING

"That's based on a real letter. 'Gimme
a Coca-Cola' is the watchword for
refreshment with every branch of the
se rvice. It's the soldier's buy~word
whereve r they gather ... and they
g et together where they can get
Coca-Cola. Distinctive, d elicious taste.
Quality you can count on. Thirst-satisfaction plus refreshment. Any way you
look at it, - the only thin g l ike
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself."
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SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE C O.
ELLENSBU_RG and CLE ELUM
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